In worksheet 1: identified in LMD samples proteins identified in neuromelanin granules and substantia nigra depleted of neuromelanin granules samples are shown and compared with published data. (See Excel file). identified in # NM samples: number of neuromelanin granules samples the protein was identified in (max. 5 samples); identified in # SN depleted of NM samples: number of substantia nigra depleted of neuromelanin granules samples the protein was identified in (max. 4 samples); moreover, averaged normalized peptide spectrum matches counts were assigned and resulting ratio of neuromelanin granules to substantia nigra depleted of neuromelanin granules samples shown. Additionally, a p-value basing on a student's t-test has been assigned for statistical significance of identified differences between the sample groups. Only proteins with a p-value below 5% and identified in 4/5 respectively ¾ of the samples from one group were accepted as significantly different and thus assigned as over-or underrepresented. Besides general information (Uniprot protein accession, protein name, GeneOntology information) proteins were compared with previously published studies to analyze the overlap between the studies (see rank in list from Tribl et al. 2005/ Plum et al. 2013. Moreover, results of the DAVID analysis are shown in the second worksheet.
